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Welcome and opening prayer: 

Explain: On Saturday it is All Saints Day. (1st November) this feast is moved to Sunday 

What is a saint? (Anyone who is in heaven, in 

communion with God) 

Explain: In the Catholic Church we have people 

who have been declared saints because of their 

good character, their good lives, their teachings, etc.  

Discuss: Who are your favourite saints? Why?  

From the first centuries after Christ, Christians who 
died a martyr’s death were considered saints.  
Every year, on the anniversary of the martyrs’ 
deaths, Christians would visit their tombs and celebrate the Eucharist. This practice grew throughout the 
centuries to include remembering other outstanding Christians on the days they died. Soon the entire 
calendar was filled with memorials of the saints. In the ninth century, Pope Gregory IV designated 
November 1 as the day to remember all the saints living in God’s presence. 
 
Scripture reading and discussion:  Read the gospel passage. Matthew 5:1-12 
Discuss: What does the world tell us about what should make us happy (good looks, nice house, car, latest 

designer clothes, etc……) 

• How are these beatitudes different? 

• Which beatitude makes the most sense to you? Why? 

• Which beatitude makes the least sense to you? Why?  

• Link with the attitudes we should have that will make us saints. 

 
Background on the Gospel Reading 
Every year the Church recalls the example, witness, and prayer of the holy 
women and men who have been identified by the Church as Saints. These 
saints are more than just role models; they are family members with whom we 
continue to share relation, in a bond of prayer, called the Communion of 
Saints.  
Every year when we celebrate this day, the Gospel we proclaim recalls for us 
Jesus' teaching about happiness, the Beatitudes. We quickly note in this reading that none of those 
Jesus names as “blessed” or “happy” are expected . . . the poor in spirit, the meek, the persecuted. 
 Jesus' blueprint for happiness reflects little of what the world might call happiness. 

 
What does Jesus mean when he uses the word “blessed?” This 
word is sometimes translated as “happy” or “fortunate” or 
“favoured.” In other words, Jesus is saying that divine favour is upon 
those who are poor, who mourn, who are persecuted. This might have 
been welcome and surprising news to the crowds who heard Jesus 
that day. 
The Beatitudes can be understood as a framework for Christian living. 

Because of this, it is natural that we proclaim this Gospel on the Feast of All Saints. Saints are people who 
lived the spirit of the Beatitudes as Jesus lived. On this day, we too are challenged to model our lives on 
the spirit and promises of the Beatitudes. 

Aspect  Purpose of this session 

Profession of faith  
(what we believe) 

Creed: We believe in the resurrection of the dead and the 
life of the world to come. Jesus promises us eternal life 

Scripture 
(Reading for All saints day) 

Matthew 5:1-12  

Jesus teaches what it means to be happy.  

Church and the sacraments   
Christian living and morality  
(how we live) 

What makes a saint 

Prayer/worship (how we pray) Litany of saints 



 
 
All Souls Day – a day when we remember all those who have died and now are in 

Purgatory, being cleansed of their venial sins and the temporal punishments for the 

mortal sins that they had confessed and atoning before entering fully into Heaven.  It's 

a good way to remember a family member or friend who has died in the past year. 

 
Let us now all write on a piece of paper, the name of someone we know who has died, 

particularly recently. Place all the names on the prayer table, light the candle and pray together: 
 

Loving Father, we thank you for all our loved ones who are no longer with us. We thank you 

for our ancestors, our friends and our relatives. Their memories and lessons live on in us.  

Help us to honour them by remembering them with love. Help us to remember the good 

times we had with them. . . .     

 

We have a special prayer in the Catholic tradition:  
 

Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord, and let perpetual light shine on them.  

May they rest in peace.   Amen.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Litany of the SAINTS 
Explain what a “litany” is – a long prayer where we repeat certain responses 
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.   
Christ, have mercy. Christ, have mercy.  
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. 
Christ, hear us. Christ, hear us.   



Christ, graciously hear us. Christ, graciously hear us. 
God, our heavenly Father, have mercy on us.   
God the Son, Redeemer of the world, have mercy on us 
God the Holy Spirit, have mercy on us.   
Holy Trinity, one God, have mercy on us 
Holy Mary, pray for us. Holy Mother of God, Holy Virgin of virgins, pray for us 
Saint Michael, pray for us. Saint Gabriel, pray for us. Saint Raphael, pray for us. 
All you holy Angels and Archangels, pray for us.    
All you holy orders of blessed Spirits, pray for us 
Saint John the Baptist, pray for us.  
Saint Joseph,  pray for us.   
All you holy Patriarchs and Prophets, pray for us. 
Saint Peter, pray for us.  
Saint Paul, pray for us.  
Saint Andrew, pray for us.  
Saint James, pray for us. 
Saint John, pray for us. 
Saint Thomas, pray for us. 
Saint James, pray for us. 
Saint Philip, pray for us.  
Saint Bartholomew, pray for us. 
Saint Matthew, pray for us. 
Saint Simon, pray for us.  
Saint Thaddeus, pray for us.  
Saint Matthias, pray for us.  
Saint Barnabas, pray for us. 
Saint Luke, pray for us.  
Saint Mark, pray for us. 
All you holy Apostles and Evangelists, pray for us.  
All you holy Disciples of the Lord, pray for us. 
All you holy Innocents, pray for us.  
Saint Stephen, pray for us.  
Saint Laurence, pray for us. 
Saint Vincent, pray for us.  
Saint Fabian and Saint Sebastian, pray for us. 
Saint John and Saint Paul, pray for us. 
Saint Cosmas and Saint Damian, pray for us. 
Saint Gervase and Saint Protase, pray for us. 
All you holy Martyrs, pray for us. 
Saint Silvester, pray for us. 
Saint Gregory, pray for us. 
Saint Ambrose, pray for us. 
Saint Augustine, pray for us. 
Saint Jerome, pray for us. 
Saint Martin, pray for us. 
Saint Nicholas, pray for us. 
All you holy Bishops and Confessors, pray for us. 
All you holy Doctors, pray for us. 
Saint Anthony,pray for us. 
Saint Benedict, pray for us. 
Saint Bernard, pray for us. 
Saint Dominic, pray for us. 
Saint Francis, pray for us. 
All you holy Priests and Clergy, pray for us. 
All you holy Monks and Hermits, pray for us. 
Saint Mary Magdalene, pray for us. S 
aint Agatha, pray for us. 
Saint Lucy, pray for us. 
Saint Agnes, pray for us. 
Saint Cecilia, pray for us. 
Saint Catharine, pray for us. 
Saint Anastasia, All pray for us. 
 Holy Virgins and Widows, pray for us. 
All you Saints of God, pray for us. 
Be merciful, 
Lord, save your people. From every evil, From every sin, From your anger, From sudden and unforeseen death, 
From the snares of the devil, From anger, hatred, and all ill-will, From the spirit of uncleanness, 



From lightening and tempest, From the scourge of earthquake, From plague, famine, and war, 
From everlasting death, By the mystery of your holy Incarnation, By your coming, 
By your birth, Lord, save your people. 
By your baptism and holy fasting, Lord, save your people. 
By your Cross and suffering, Lord, save your people. 
By your death and burial, Lord, save your people. 
By your holy resurrection, Lord, save your people. 
By your wonderful ascension, Lord, save your people. 
By the coming of the Holy Spirit, the Paraclete, Lord, save your people. 
On the day of Judgement, Lord, save your people. 
Be merciful to us sinners, Lord, save your people. 
That you will spare us, Lord, save your people. 
That you will pardon us, Lord, save your people. 
That it may please you to bring us to true repentance, Lord, save your people. 
To govern and preserve your holy Church, 
To preserve in holy religion the Pope, and all those in holy Orders, 
To humble the enemies of holy Church, 
To give peace and unity to the whole Christian people, 
To recall to the unity of the Church all those who are straying, to bring all unbelievers to the light of the Gospel, 
To strengthen and preserve us in your holy service, 
To raise our minds to desire the things of heaven, 
To reward all our benefactors with eternal blessings, 
To deliver our souls from eternal damnation, and the souls of our brethren, kinsmen, and benefactors, 
To give and preserve the fruits of the earth, 
To grant eternal rest to all the faithful departed, 
That it may please you to hear and heed us, Jesus, 
Son of the living God, Lord, hear our prayer, 
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, spare us, Lord. 
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, graciously hear us. 
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, have mercy on us. 
Christ, hear us. 
Christ, hear us. 
Lord Jesus, hear our prayer. 
Lord Jesus, hear our prayer. 
Lord, have mercy. 
Lord, have mercy. 
Christ, have mercy. 
Christ, have mercy. 
Lord, have mercy. 
Lord, have mercy. 

 


